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tpuaioua American Watchkh
We arecredlbiy iulornml Ourt some orttaejewe.er

of Cleveland and other plAtx Ulu counfterlM.

American Watcu, for the ffeaulue article, manu-

factured at WaUhura, Mm., and particularly u

imitatioa of our watch, named P. 8. Hartley,

wulb Is rvprtNicuW tubomauufftcturwl in Hartfbrd,
Conn. It may l of srv,ee to the public to ba In
orwtwd that there ic uo manufactory o watchf la
that place. Tli Keuuine article of out grad of our
watches It uainiHl P. 9. Baitlctt, Waitham. Ma.,
aud all our watrhea t avery trade are marked
"l4Um, Mem.
It la hardly ueoeesaryto stat that such watches

ra Uaa ourt in ru& outy, aiid art) made upon the
am old system that ha already flooded the country
with watches that are not only vexatious and a

ot expoum. tut tvally uscleae to the
owur-,au- wueu bought lor nenuihe are calculated
totnjuratha hUrh reputation ahich our watches
have aUainml. We theietor cu ion th public

agaiuat buying our watchea from any person who

cannot furnish a wrtilkata of genuineness, loreverj
watch offered fcc Mile, .tearing the uunitwr of our
Watch and th signature ol the Treasurer of our
Company, R. K. We aleo beg to inform
those who deal in Uia spurious article, that Ugal

aroowdini will be instituted against theni, npo
any well authenticated limtauoe of their eclltug a
uuutarfvit or colorable imitation or auy of our pro-
duct. For the American Watch Co.,

ROBBING A APPLETOIS. Agents,
aval:31ldaw 3 Broadway.

R E M O V A L.

N. II. SOLOM0NS0N. Optician,

t O mm

HAS RETURN KD TO HIS OLD
LMkU Tti h. A M K B iCA N llol k

where be will continue lo keep a choice assortment
of the most Improved kinds ot SPECTACLES. All
ail Ulaaeee, whether k: iiesrortarsiK'hn-d.ar- ground
Utter hU own tnspecttou, by machinery of a ne.
out traction, with the tjreattwt care, so a to suit the
ywm ti all case, curing . fakmf, I'i.ziue. or

of the ee, ami iuipartiug vireugth tor
knot rttadiug or hne ewinif.

T h. u. hoiAMusii would her inform tun
public that he never ploys any one iu the sale olbu Leuae.
SMT Aio,asp.end..1 assortment uftJPY GLAS8KS,kl. KlM tH'fc., l K.UJ'A.vfcb, 4c., kept ou hand.
4T AUrirtt KVA& tuertd Without JNUU,

aa perfect aa natural.
vipll,a No. Iju miiwkt at., under the American

gttomcgjs at gaw.
JOSEPH 1'OOi.,
A T T 0 II N K V AT I A W ,

11 St'l'fcUIOK STKEET ocra:Bl9
I P. tiPALDLNO, Attorney a,
I OouutieUor t Lw( No. 4 Perkins' Hlock,

WILLIAM K. SIIE11WIN, AT--
f f ToliSkY nt LAW ud Proctor in A'luii-ah-

No. 3 Pei kius liauiiiutf, I'ublic btjuart?,
Ohio. niaraUJ4

HAT lit W. ELI aa V

2J.AGE fc BKUCE, ATTOKNEYS
J and louucfiloni at Lw. iMRce 16s 8uperkir

btrtft, (opptite il-- r. UAjtii bank, ) Clcveiano, 0.

OAKJJxMA.N asi ISGtillSOLL,Atntrnfj-- at Lnw, At water block, toot of bupenor etreet, Ofveutud, iMkio.

HliOOKS & tOKl. ATTOKMEYS
IVrkiu'i iimiding on Public

bi uare.
. W. BROOKE, lei L. W. FT) an.

WILLIAMSON AMD KIDDLE,
OlSce Ko. 60 UfMTiur

In-!- , ClcrrlaiiU, Oliio. S. WlLLliil&oS,
""-'- ! A. i). hIDLK. '
A SPEU, J. F., ATTOKNKY AT

LAV, U arrMi, Irtuubuli county, Ohio. Odke

rrHE MAMMON DSVILLE M1N- -
X ING and Mnuu.trluri:ii CompHijy have ou
feaud, at Vhoi-Hil- r and troui their owu
Mict-- and Mau'.it.u-tr-
HAil Mu lbVl LL H - uAL, Cur Gmf Steam, Smith-in- s

and iKunnt um--

UAMiKilsV 2io. 1, tor Wanntacturi
iAM .Lu lvaVl LLU COKE Ko. 2, for Domeatic

use.
iAMMONDSYILLK FIR CLAY, well ground,

and 'Iry.
UAMMOM-VTLL- FIRE BRICK, comaon pat-

tern, and weugu. Aide wd circle or atcb and
cupola.

1AMMUNDSV1LLE FIRECLAY REffORTS AND
CHlM-SE- tf XOJ'b.

iA MiluMtaVlLLt fclRS CLAY TILE, of every
ptttterEk.

SAMIoMSYILLK FIRK CLAY FLUK COV- -
LRa or TILk, every pattern.lA,MMoMSViLLti FIRK CLAY FLOWER VA- -

plain autl omaujeutMt.iAHilolMJ.sviLLi; Viilii 1ED WATER PI'-- E,

liAS fi 1'fei, etc. ol" every and variety, eni- -
bractii fliutie aud double hranch screw, beuda,
4u:. Aido,
HAMMONDSVILLE COAL OIL,

fefor lubricatuig aud buruttiif, ut wholesale only.)J.J. ROCK A FELLOW ,toeral Acnt. Office on 0. A P. Pier, CIpvelaud
Ohio. mar23oi'

fOKE ! COKE !! COKE! ! -
U. WALLACE & SON ARK oW MASU

tAJl'UKlNtr Coke from lhe pure UAMMoMk- -
titiLiA oirip vein tu.u, wuicu ut euprriur
to any other Coke tu the market. We can I urn is btettiui'Uutbi Iroiu nuuierou nianatacturert who are
bow U4in it, aud a no apeak, ol iia cliaractor in the
b ik hunt if rmt.Atw, a (Mitts tan t Bnpply o! IJftniniondsTllle Strip
Vein biiillii.NU COAL; aud amo lor Iomcetic
ptirpoeea.
kiting located immfdiat!?- on the line of theClere

laad H PitUiiursh Raiiroaa, we can Hhip withto auy jw.rt of tlie autte. Orders xoliciu-d- .
U. U. WALLACE & MJN.

Hammondsville, Jetlentvn County, Ohio.
J an nary 3i,

0. J.iitaecT, Pittitb g. J.G. Hussrt. Ceo. Siscuaia.
HL'iSaKiS & COMPANY

i 10AL MERCHANTS, WHOLE- -
J bALE AM) RETAIL Iealere in

Salineviile aud atrip eiu COALb. Aiso Nut I HAL
(or amiOiHitl. Odioe ou the eaat side oj lite Cleve-ii;- d

Jt PitfaburKh R. K. Coal pier, Cleveland, Ohio.
orders ieit at hunsey Mi Bririe'i ( Wiutilow'i
arMootuie) will roiv DroniDt attention. dec!7

gardou.
I UON AND MAILS WAKE- -
X HOUSE, Nos. 61, t3, s, mul67 Biver street, uid

96, y7 aud 98 ou the iAttk, . (liio,
W. r. GART, M'JltillSON roSTKa.

W. F. CAREY & CO.,
VUULE8ALE AGENCV TOK TUK BALK or

JUNIATA NAILS!Common and Cuircoac Sacet Iron,
JUNIATA IKULhK I'LATK,

rKINO PLOW ASi OLIslKK siKKl,,
fiiWW Wihu.s, b.Mt lltuN, I koiiiN

WIJ.KUW (.LA.. ulilSD-ItruNh-

WM. I!.
B KRS Ceul,niLpd kirr I'nxti At KS, at man--
Kturera' prux. aiufl:XM

COOPEKS' TOOLS Everyttikq
Alao, Uoup-lro- Rivets, Ac.

k or sale cheap, by COLVCELL 6 CO.,
novl3 143 Ontario el rent.

TRON OF ALL KINDS AND OFI the beat qualities, tor aale low, by
COL WELL A CO.,

novl3 143 Ontai io et.

BUILDEKS' HARD WAKE. A
Fnr il" by
COLWELL 4 00,nov3 H3 Cuiario street.

CARPENT KKS' TOOLS.
wanted in the wy of Carpenters'

tools, ol the beat makes. For sale very cheap, hv
O-- ' ;. ,

BOTll 1S Ontario street.
"ijitEPAKE AGAINST FlKE.
I Constantly on farnd and ftr iale by tbe ast'fit at
bin dpot, No. V6 StiptTior 8tr. a lurire attBortnit ntt those irnitlv oeh'hnitrd W1LDKK 8 FAThNT
ALAMAKIKB hAKfcia, lo which Tti attention ot
tb. public u called. 11. K. UKl hOLKi.

f J A IN O TOOLS. S Y T II E S,,
I J. Snatlu, Rakes, sythe-- ,tnneH, Ac, for sale by

kl. K. KAY3SOLlS,iunels .Superior street.
pKADLES Mplat, Grape Vine,J btraibt, Ac, or aale l.r11. K. RATN0LD8,
mnelsw3 w Superior tret.
H. OAD SC'HAPEliS PLAN K

- foraaUlow. II. K. A IT NO LI'S,KioelKm3 w iUIK,T M lreet.

inattvial
FOREIGN EXOIIANGE.I Drafts in amount to suit, from &: upward, oneland and France, and all the prineipal Cities olOermany. On f rankturt, Berhn, Leipzig, Vienna,

Niremlerir. Causal, Coloime, hamburjih. Bremen
Stattgart, Uanhaim and Prafiin. Fr sale hvjmrl2 KETTiiKUG k HA I'.iMA NN.

t-i- O 000 MONEY ADVANCED,
i t)J JJyJJ In "inn. to snH t the old Ktund
and well known W AiiN KP.'H OFKICK on nernritiej
of everv kind. vir. : Dry G;i.1(,. Hardware. Gold and
Silver Plate, Watches. Diamorris. Jewelry, Fire-arm-
Olothinc, Furniture, Orpts, Pinn'm, Mirrora, Paint-ln-

General Merchandise, and Personal Property
and articles ot ralno, on the mot iti.fnctorr ternn.
Biwineae strictly private. Estjibiished laSi, fratchea
and Jea'elry for snle at barmtiua.

. WAGNIB, Ulbc No. J, Waterrt
Corner Superior auwt, SC w. A, iTii A Co.li

$211,531,981
At the risk of oHlnJiujt lUe Enquirer, ttnd

even of irritating tliosovcreign State of tfouili
Carolina, we tuny mention that tlie figures
boTe show the direct loss to tbo United Suilei
of nminluinino; the postal "ysteru In South
Carolina. Tho Tost UlTice receipts of South
Carolina lor the year ending June DO, 18,ri9

were 107,536 li. The Kxpenditurea were
319,008 10., Excess of Exiwnditure 211,031
08. For every dollar paid by tiuulh Caro-
linians for their letters, nearly two dollar
were contributed by the people of tho Union.
0 if the Sovereign State should go out, she
would put upon herself at once near a quarter
of a million dollars for her Postal system
alone. In this connection it may be observed
that the Postmasters ot Palmetto land are still
holding their otlices. Even in Charlcstown
the people consent to tttke their litters out of
tho Federal Tost Office, and do not insist
upon remembering the indignity inflicted
upon them by the people ot United States, in
paying six ceuU extra upon each South
Carolina letter. Postage in South Carolina
is three cents. The cost to'the country nine
tents. Cincinnati Chinaer 'u.

jeriu The hurts received by Senator Douji-la- s
when the hurricane deck of the btcanicr

Virginia fell at Montgomery, (Ala.) on the
2d instant, were of but little consequence;
but the injuries sustained by Mrs. Douglas
were so severe as to require that she should
return to the city aud immediately obtain
medical assistance.

Dwarfs.
Tbe Saxon word Dwarf, though proporly

applicable to tbo vegetable vs well as the ani-
mal kingdom, is generally accepted, now, as
indicating one ot the uttruau species of a very
diminutive size. In the vcgetablo kingdom,
the Chinese have produced pigmy oak and
othet trees, very curious, indeed ; but the mi
bono of this diminution has not yet been dis.
covered.
The fay of Scottish and the drtrgar of

Scandinavian mythology are imaginary crea-
tures. The Scandinavians believe these
dwarfs to be supernatural beings, whose occu-
pation is to work metals in vast caves under
the earth, more particularly constructing those
swords of proof which are supposed to be ca-
pable of cutting through solid iron or oak, and
are the exclusive weapons of the deities of
Xorse mythology. There is a popular
belief that if one of the dvergar bo
encountered, away from the rock, in whose in-

terior his workshop Is supposed to be, and
teel be thrown between it and him, his dwell-
ing is thereby closed np, and the person who
seizes him can obtain f.om him great wealth,
long life, or whatever else may be desired.
This legend is evidently identical with that of
the Irish tluricaune, otherwise called lepre-cau- n,

who is generally supposed to be not
much larger than of nursery
lore, and when encountered is invariably at-

tired in the fu'l dress of the last century-per- uke,

rapier, and hat included
his "occupation being that of a shoemaker-in-ordinnr-y

to the Fairies. If this small per-
sonage be seized, and kept fast hold, without
once taking your eyes from him, he may be
compelled to give you any amount of treasure
which you desire. But ha is said to be cun-
ning and full of tricks, and usually cheats his
captors. In one of lhe Irish Melodies, the
Cluricaune is thus alluded to by Moore :. '

Her irniu when Beauty arantad,
1 hung with caxa encuanted,
Like turn the Santa,
Wbom tuaidi by niht

Ofl meet tn glen's tuoi'a haunted.
Like him. too. Beaut woo me, .' But whi e iter e)ea wee on me,

, If once their ray
Wae turned sway.

O winds could not outrun me.
But we have now to speak of real and not

imaginary beings the creations of supersti-
tion and fancy.

j he Roman matrons pertHeps even the Mo-

ther of the Gracchi herself were fond of dwarf
servants. In the East, also, dwarfs have been
held in high esteem for like uses. The Saltans
at Constantinople have long maintained a reti-
nae of dwarfs as pages, who are more particu-
larly attached to the Harem, and those who are
deaf and dumb, as well as diminutive, are held
in especial regard.
The reiders of the TFaverley novels will re-

collect what use Scott has made, in " Peveril
of the Peak," of Geoffrey Hudson, the favorite
dwarf of Charles I. This small personage,
born in England in 1619, died in 1682, and was
only eighteen inches high at the age of seven
years, when be was purchased by the Duke of
Buckingham, tvno presented him to Queen
Henrietta Maria. He did not grow until he
was 8Q, when he grew to the height, of 45
inches, and was robust rather than slight.
Charles the First knighted him in a frolic, and
Sir Geoffrey he was to his dying day. He
was served up, at the royal table, in a pie, on
one occasion. A gentleman named Croits
had insulted him, and was challenged by the
angry dwari, who destroyed a great deal of ex-
pected mirth by shooting his antagonist through
the head, in a duel on horseback. Hudson
had brains and courage, with a great deal of
personal vanity and t, and, when
the Civil War commenced, actually was a
captain in the royalist army. After many
subsequent vicissitudes, including slavery in
Barbary where he is said to have been em-
ployed to set upon eggs, to assist their fecun-
dation he died in prison, to which he had
been committed en suspicion of being impli-
cated in the Popish Plot. He has been im-

mortalized by the pencil of Vandyke, and his
clothes are still preserved as articles of curi-
osity, in Sir Hani Sloan's museum.
There wad a dwarf attached to the Court of

I'rance until the reign of Louis XIV., when
tbe salary was abolished. In the Italian and
German Courts, little more than a century
ago, a dwarf was as much one of the household
as a cook.
Peter the ireat, of Russia, once collected a

company of seventy dwarfs, of both sexes, and
entertained them, in his new capital, with
grotesque splendor, every article being on a
miniature scale. The occasion was the mar-
riage of two Court dwarfs. A Dutch dwarf,
Wybrand Lolkes, born in 1730, who weighed
66 pounds at the ago of CO, and was then only
27 inches high, was a good watchmaker.
Madame Teresia, the Corsican Fairy,"
bom in 1743, was 84 inches high at the age
of 80, weighed 56 pounds, was well made,
good looking, a lively conversationist, and a
capital linguist.
The most remarkable dwarf of the last cen-

tury was Count Borowlaskl, born in Poland in
1739, and died in England in 1837. When
12lmonths old, he was 14 inches high; at
tbe age of 10 he measured 21 inches, and was
only 85 inches high at the age f 25, which
stature he never exceeded. He was taken
into tbe family of the Countess Humiecska,
when he was only two years old, and his pa-
troness had him well educated. He played
the guitar with great skill, danced prettily, and
conversed with liveliness and art. He had an
aptitude for acquiring languages, and spoke
German, French, and Italian, as well as his
native Polish, with great ease and fluency.
His broken English was expressive and intelli-
gible, but he never waa able to conquer its
idioms, so difficult to foreigners. In 1760, be-
ing then 21 years ' old, he accompanied the
Countess of Humiecska to England. .He was
then only 28 Inches high. He was

well made, gentle, good tempered, and
fond of society. Be was ready with repartee,
remembered what he had seen, and could de-

scribe persons and places with infinite sagacity
and spirit. He wished to have his noble rank
respected," but did not feel annoyed at any
allusion to his diminutive size. He was,
in fact, a courtly,, well-bre- d gentleman.; -
.'After this visit to. England, the Count ex-
hibited himself all over Europe. At. Aha age .

of forty he married, and became a father. ; He
returned to England, about 1787, and pnb--

being patronized by tbe Prhict. of Waleii and
the leading nobility. Finally, having reafucd
an independence, lie retired into private life,
and his next years were passed in Durham,
In tho North of England, where the clergy and
gentry may be said to havo almost adopted
him, so warmly was ho received Into their
usually exclusive society. He visited I. on.
don, for a short time, In 1800, the loss of his
fortuno having again compelled him to exhibit
hitmen. Ha made preparations for visiting
America, tn hope of thcTe realizing sufficient
to purchase an annuity. A few Indies of for-

tune and benevolence, who respected and
pitied him, themselves suppliod the means,
and the remainder of his life was passed,
through till provident kindness, in comforta-
ble independenco. Tho saying that ' annui-
tants are long-lived- " was veritled in this case,
for the Count lived to the age ol mnety-eigf- it I

In 1821, just before tho coronation ol George
IV., Count Borowlaskl revisited London, to
publish a new edition of his memoirs. Tbo
King had not forgotten his little friend o( for-

mer years, and invited him to visit him at
Carlton House. 'Thither ho went, accompa-
nied by his old friend, Charles Mathews, the
actor.' Tho King received him very kindly,
embracing bim when they met, placiug hira on
tbo sota next to himself, requesting him to re-

collect that " for the time, there is no king
here," and chatting freely with him, and, at
the close of their interview presenting hira
with a little e.w, containing a beautiful minia-
ture watch and seals, attached to a superb
chain, the watch was oxquisitely embossed
with jewels. Taking the Count's book, the
King said, ' .My dear friend, I shall reatl and
preserve this as long as I live for your sakt ; and
in return, I request that you will wear and keep
this watch for mine." Ere the interview had
closed, tho King said to Mathews, " If I had a
dozen sons, I could not point to them a more
perfect model of good breeding and elegance
than the Count ; he is really a most accom-
plished and charming person."
We now come to a dwarf of modern time

Charles S. Stratton, alias " General Tom
Thumb," born at Bridgeport, Connecticut,
in 1837, and therefore twenty-thre- e years old
now. He was first exhibited, by Mr. Barnum,
at Xew York, in December, 1842 but a cor-
respondent informs us that he had previously
been shown in this oity. He say : I well
remember his first levee in Philadelphia. He
had a small room in the Old Masonic Hall,
with a stage and a little house.- But the
audience was thin, and the little fellow himself
not much of a curiosity. But Barnum saw
that he had keen mothvr-wi- t, and had him
skilfully trained." Barnum's own account is
that when ho met him, in 1812, the child was
five years old, not two foot high, and weighed
less than sixteen pounds. Uo was very bash-
ful at that tinn' which certainly could not be
subsequently said of hi'u. Barnum engaged
him for four weeks, at $3 a week, called him
"General Tom Thumb," and advertised him
as tleren years old, "just arrived from Eng.
land." B.irnum dressed him up in various
characters, and, at the end of the four weeks,

g iged him for seven years at $7 a week,
and all charges of living and travel, and raised
it tc $25 a week, ere the year was out. When
the dwarf went to Eulaud, in January 1844,
his weekly salary was $50. His subsequent
cateer, in Europe and America, was most suc-
cessful. He is still very small lor his age.
lie is said to have realized $50,000, and is
perfectly able to take care of it. When Bar.
nnm's fortunes became clouded, littlo Tom
Thumb behaved with grateful liberality to him,
and, we have heard, suggested another visit to
Europe which he did not desire on his own
account by which Barnum was put into funds
once more. During tho present year, tbe
General " has exhibited himself at Xew

Tovk, but not with the old success.
Tbe last dwarf is the remarkable and very

iLteresting child, little Dollie Dutton, now on
exnibitiou at Assembly Building, Chestnut
street. She U beyond doubt, the smallest
human creature of whom any certain account
exists smaller, even, than Borowlaskl, who
was thirty-nin- e inches tall at the age of nine j

being ten inches higher than Miss Dutton at
the same age. Tom Thumb," at nine, was
considerably over two feet high, or more than
Dollie's stature at the corresponding period of
life. She can walk under the General's
outstretched arm, without touching it. She
is symmetrically formed, with a pleasant,
pretty face, graceful movements, and a
clear, ringing voice. To this day, " Tom
Thumb," though he has matured into man-

hood, has the same shrill, childish treble whiuh
he had when first exhibited, seventeen years
ago. The personal appearance of this child is
attractive ; whereas Tom ThumbV stumpy
figure and apology for a nose made him not
quite a pleasant being to contemplate. This
child singj, not only with a good voice,
but with taste and judgment. Her man-

ner of giving the song of an old Wman of
Sixty with her amusing and natural by-

play is very good, evon down to the pinch of
snuff with which she rewards herself when tbe
song is over. Her taste for music is good,
and ought to be cultivated, and her imitative
powers are considerable. Yet she is a very
child, with her mind not overworked. Her
intelligence is great much above that of
children of her own age. She had a sister
nearly as small as herself, and has a living
brother as remarkably large as she is surpri-
singly small.
Lavater has declared that no person above
r below the ordinary standard of mankind
has ever attained eminence for extraordinary
talent. As regards dwarfs, the philosopher is
undeniably incorrect. We have named seve-

ral here of more than ordinary intellectual
capacity. Sir Geoffrey Hudson was an ac-

complished manikin and a good soldier.
Wybrand Lolkes had great mechanical skill,
and was one of tho best watchmakers in Hol-

land. Madame Teresia, the 'C rsicnu Fairy,"
was misiWss of numerous languages, and ex-

celled in conversation. Count Borowlashi was
also a fine linguist, and one of the most
polished, as well as the smallest, gentlemen in
Europe.- - General Tom Thumb " lias a good
deal of natural shrewdness, and the man must
get up very early who would overreach him.
Lastly, this little Dollie Dutton is extremely
quick and intelligent. Theso examples are
all against Lavater's theory Fornn's Phila-
delphia 'Daily frcst. .

Vk-!- Obxigixq A tradesmanwas waited
upon in his shop by a superbly-attire- d female,
who he politely addressed, desired to know
what commands she wished to favor him with.
The lady, after lifting the veil which hid a
not handsome face, intimated, in a style cor-
responding with her dress, that, hearing there
was a vacancy in that gentleman's Service,
she desired to be engaged by him as a house-
maid. The gentleman stated that his .." lf

' was at her residence in the suburbs.
Tho following dialogue ensued: .

Sereanl girl (in a querulous and disaffected
tone.) Then you reside in the country that
would be so inconvenient.
Omtleman But then wo"could remove to

town.
Servani-ffi- rl And the washing, I am give

to understand, is done at home, w hich I don't
much like.
Omtleman But thin we could give that

out
Servanl-gir- l And are there any children?
Gentl'man Seven.
Servant-gi-rl (in .great excitement, and

half inclined to faint) Seven" children' Gentleman But then," to obligo you, wc
could drown a few of them. . ' '
The upon her heel, and

t wept away from tbe prmje with tha air of
Cleopatea,-

(fitothiniLr
N U N I 0 N TH EKE 13
BTKBNOTII.

Etct'iion lt all OT.r now,
Am) 'MtM Aim" - flwtisj;

Bpiililli-Hi- ar jnhllatit.
And LVutucraU ilcjncttxl. '

Tti Will Awnkt riht latitili and shout,wrtatuly lliy ti outfitter,
or lia they iitrt on IVuM-cra- t

Omimiiteti a grvat ihiogtitt-- r 7

Now, IvmiMTatu, a Irwin laka
IM Him old tnait tu th !bl.' Vi lin Kvo hi (in a buiirh r "rails,"
'1 H lirenk it tht-- wi re hMa.

Thy ptillf-t- l nrul tniisrfMl, &m trM In Tain,
To ttnk litem alien united:

But Mttu iliey nimln iiicmtfy to lilt,
When uik- ihvy wtsi diviiti'tl.

Tbe mural U
In union there in evr etrtmutU.
ilividtrd yu n;ult full;

Ho alum buy in utltiii cheap lor catti,
Luiituu IMOaNUALL,

Thorn th Uut of clot I: mi, and trimming lnt,
With bewiuK Dtruiij. united atu.Atld he price am (la-- loweal,
At lSAACo' isKANU BAZAAR.

Tho laiK0st, B"it, and Mont Kaolin mat da fttorlc ol
Full aud VS iulurCKdJnna Wr Meii aud iM can ik'W
ho luund at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,"
Hole AKnt for the sale ol til niter's celobrnled

SEWJXO MACHINES,

STORK'S AUTOMATON PRESSMAN.
Corner of Union and Superior itrecta.mr look ovt fob Tim giants. "

Tzoc"uttev ixma vtsb";
WHOLESALE VEALMM IS

ALL KINDS or
READY MADE CLOTHING,

au-- i No. U7 Watiir Htrwt. Cleveland.

fGENTLEMEN'S Clothes Clean- -i I ixa, lUmuvutiug an J Momlinu luftalillnhninlit.
t'EANCia Aueb, Tailor, No. ly Frupct alrwl, will
Qereatter duvote hig attention to

and nienriina; Grnf irnieu's clothing, lit, hu
lacilitlfR lor doing In, work in the boi munu'T.ifontlemn wilt hud it tor their interest daring thew
tiard timrs to Siva Mr. Agur a trial,
mar 2k: K24
Shirk, SILAS SMITH Urnes,
Stocks, men's .Umbrellas,
Scart, FrRKiaBiNQ Goods,' Carpet Bags

115 Superior itrect,Glovet, Dressing
CLEVELAND, OmoJHosiery, Johnson llonae, (loans

Undershirts-- opposite Money Belts
Drawers, American House. 1 ortmaanies.

5QIRT3 MADJC TlilITdkJs, Combs,
Suspenders, OBDEB Tooth, Hair

and warranted toShoulder Clotlu a ni
Braces FIT. Auw Brwhe

A NEAT AgSOBTMENTOFCCsTuM MADE
CI.OTHINU.
.10 VAL.

A R. REDING, MERCHANT
XxTAILOh, has removed to fco. 16 Prospoct
ureet, IttMliwad's Block, a few iltora west of Juij.'
Marble Factory, where he a ill Iw p leaned to see aid
suit his old customer, aa ueiual, aud new ones

Gents who furnish their own material! will find it
advHiitaceoiin to call ou him.

l'aiticular attention pcid to ccittlug Boyt
Clothing. ancm

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Capital Stock.. ,.$100,000.
A PPLICATIONS FOR IN'SUR- -
X ANCK will onl be received on property withinmeUity limits.
From the dividends declared by the Company, the

Fire Department and Lhe Kiremeu'a keliet bundjointly participate.
ino expeurjea ol tue vonip:my heing bo li?iit, the

rates oi'lunurauco can be ailurded lower than any
for mil responsible Omipany.
The mpanv nru prepared to take any amount tn

one risk np to $6,uuu

DIRECTORS:
William Hart, A. . Sanicrd. Jumps Hill,
V ill, am Kidd, Dane) P. It hex leg, Juhn DownlaHiram Pierre, V. W. ManUles, C. L. Cox,
Kdwio Hart, J. N. Owen, Nouli Castor,J. 15. Stephenson.

OFflt'KB:WILLIAM 11AKT, 1'ieaiuoiit and Treaanrer.J. K. OWKN, Secretary.
Ornca No. 1. Lyman's Block, next to new Conrt
House. N. P. Bowler, J. . Thayer and Andrew
Bennett. Hnrvpyors. antrM

JIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEW ENGLAND FIKE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

BABTFOBD, COXS.
Capital and Surplu", - - - $236,517

"HOPE" INSURANCE CO.,
PROVll ENCE, U. I.

Capital and Surplus, ... (164,275 65

Bericshtb.1! Ltfe TrmmikKrv. fV.
Capital and Surplus, - - -- $215,681,56

COLLINS liOBINSON, Alfent,OfflKo. S P.rkin.? Kiildinff npArnwfVvirr Hoti.- -
Seventy-flv- e The Assured

ISiCOBPOEATEB ptrticipate inperct. of the net the protits with-
out1'rofite returned iS-23- . liabilityto the assured. any
I whatever.

NORTH AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of the City af New York. Office No. t Wall st.

Cosh Capital $250,000 Dollars,
'With a large surplus.

THIS COMPANY DIVIDES
Seventy-Fiv- e ppr cent of the net

profit, of the burliness to the Policy Holders, in Scrip
hearintf interest at 8ix per cent, and Kdwniahlo in
Cash when the Asur-t- reach the sum of Fiva Hun
dred Thousand Dollars.
K. W. BLEEK ER, JAS. W. OTTf.

becrulary- - President.
Application received and Policies Issued by

H. F. BtfAYTUN, Agent for Cleveland and Trinity.
Ottr.'w N'n, r. Atwfr Hn i fllrtg. w 3 : 3

GET THE BEST
WATER DRAWER.

WHEELER'S WATER DRAW- -
t T EH command th admiration of nvnrv lov

er of Pnre Water. The Old Oaken Bucket v itn lhe
improvement attached, make thk ickt article in
oae for raisini? water trom a weu of any depih. In
no other way can water be rauea h tASY, so
Qnci, so Cheap.It is neat In aonearance and orxrrnify Mel' hivuw
s;mp)e ir construction, ar d not lia'e- t pt cut olordr. Call and see it; it recommends itenlf.

- v, Lr rawer u manulacturvd ana sola retailor wholesale by
J. WHEELER A CO.. Prop'r,'

Hewitt's Block. Vineyard st., Cleveland, Ohio.
Agjnt8 wanted io every State and Vu ty."38

State and Connty Right fortaU.
DAYKIN'JS WATER DRAWER.

AHEAD OF ALL OTEEBSI

. i lr j
The most simple and efficient m'tchine now in use
for clevatir.g water from tre'ls of any dspth.

Its principal merits are its
Simplicity, DcEianrTT, Eisn rx 'WoRcn.-o-,

CLEANLINESS,
And its Impossibility to Freeze Up !

TT NEITHER TIPS THE BUCK- -
I ET (lit THK SPOUT, doing awa, with theeoui.
iTTcatpd machinery ncefary to accomplish Lot li .
lies niplicity mattes it lesw liahle to eet out of order,
substantially made of i lie best material; the whole
being calculated to meet tl.e want, of tLe public.

Water can be raised in less time than in. any
other vay. ' ',

It Di3charge3 from tbe Bottom ol the Bucket
. wj

sT"AH tlie piw-- required fs to raise the. weight of
water in the Baettrr. f- -

rWe examine DAYKIN'S. WATEB DBA WEB
before pnrcutifinir iry Mhr.- Address

JAMES DAYK1N 4 CO., Propr s,
Faotoev 205 Ontario street, Oleyelaiid, Ohiir.
Vers tan scil Cewtr KajUl fcr tale. Addresa a.tot.

jaJootsi and
r.ADIKS, 231 Superior

UISHKS
11 O O T S Aand

Of vvcry
ClIILbUUNtf PUlCKd AS LoV

SLIPPERS,' M

BOOTEES, A'u. 2Ji SUPERIOR
GAITERS..

AND

EUREKAIUJ BRERS.
SKATES,

(Costillo ' Talent.) Keeps the Feet

CIIILD3 Lyman's Patent
AND A yew Int ention and

MISStH B. iiiK a thin metallic5. itatM'h the nier leatherMETALLIC ;itn out.T ntni itiniT ol.VV AT ii,.ii.
for ordinary wetTipped g a Atid wnrm. tlitm Dromotiuif

ut thfl weiiiMr ; and ruom
alio nuH ween llieiu.S II O E til Z 'J li tH" are easily
and Miottt, thick or ihin,

SKATES a irntM xo iim mi, auu
LADIES, miles iinuti'rrJiir'.

without ilavmn Dureliased the
31 I SUES and county, 1 am now

antApt inuiidn lur ttiu uuk OettuahU)
and

or
C'UlLDUINti Head Ut following

BUCKLE I This may certify that I
CORK I ! coniHiniitK Lynntn'sSOLES ilit lant ix uioiulm, and 1

enp'M:ialiy for the bfin-li- t

Health, that 1 li.ve not nan
lump (iuriiiK the iioluC08TE LLO'S aiiiwer my expectations.bpnngileld. April loth,

Patent Sir. Wk. J. Ltmn Dear
fyotir Bootti confining
pant six uiuii tint with theStraplkss 1 have never, m a ei title
'through tlie soles ol tuy
io be ul'ttrt titer beneilt toSKAT Elf 'lueivu to good health than
minisieied to the human

Cull Holyoke, May 21, lstt).
Yours

aud JTWCusto-- n work of all
bent matorml. and warranted"See ST"A KOod awdortmeut
wuyaou hand.

Them. 2"4 Rtiporior

t0vc$ and Sin hm.
ties' 35,000 IS USE.

The Actockat op the Kitouen.

p i
' i 1 - : j

THK OBKHNAL f. f. aTKWAUi

VUIL 8A VI NO AND COMPORT PUODl'CINO

LARGE OVEN
9 V N M KB AM W 1 ST E It illl-TUli- r

COOKING STOVE I '

For Wood and Antliracite and Bituminous Gal
Improved In isyj.

With Kewand Kti a Larue f lues, and by tboaddl---
- tion of Hi iM. rated

PATENT DOUULK SUIiKT BOTTOil

IS INVITED TOATTENTION of Hopprioritv:
1st. Durability. Last in, with prop-- care, at

least 3t veju s. Btoves are uow in ne thnt wre tei
up in 136.
M. MasuKArTrRE. Kvery portfunol th Stove is
thoroughly constructed. Kach btove in stitmiitusl to
a critical tet, and none leave our Work unlstu
completely and perfectly finibh"d.
3d. Capacity. B ikini, liroilincr, Boilmc

all other cntinary operations pur formed, at
the utitite time. A barrel of Hour buked into brt-a-

with a single fire.
4th. Economy. Bavins the cost ol the Stove In --

or 3 years in the item of tuel.
5th. Ventilation or Ove. In the Stewart Sttv

alone the front doors open directly into the ovi n,
(protecieil by letters patent) securing a direct draft
tiiroiigli the top of A weu, by meuus ot perforated
holeH in the doors and back flti'm. It will born
in mind that, a the heated air always ries, thin
wthod of ventillaiion is the only one of any value
whatever.
biti. fcNTiRK Control or Heat. Tho heatKcuera-te- d

by the stove, may be held therein aud uted or
thrown into the room at pleasure.
7th. The Double Hhket Bottom Flue. By winch

a compress in (t and Inverting action ot hf.-t- fs ob-
tained, and the oven mors evenly and eincientiy
heated than by any other known invention.
Mb. U HoiLiaiO. Performed on Ot top and with on
the possibility oi smoke entering the room.
9th. Hot Water Keservoik and W arminu Clos-
et. Both nsehil and convenient, supplied by the
wasie heat aud without extra 1'ukI.
loth. WATfcH Back. An arrangement Jor supply-

ing hot water for the bath room e.jual to any ranee.

arSold by all dealers, on a trial ol 3 months, with
a writteu gLiarranty tor that period it attked.
IWBewareof the nnmerous woithlesa imitations

now in market, bee that the names ot f. t'.htewart
and of tlie manufacturers are on each stove. ioother is genuine. for aale by '

C. P. BORN,
2tS Superior st., Cleveland. Ohio.5T THE NORTHERN LIGHT, 03

NEW AND IMPROVED GAS BUUNEtt,
with several original aud excellent leattins, d

in the same sty te aa the P. 1. Mew art Cook.
tiond fur a Circular. sep3

StOVEf TIN WAKE

MANUFACTORY.
W. ARMSTRONG,
attannhicturer of

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
stove trimmings, fruit cams jtc,
Dealer in Myer's Celebrated btow-a- .

Z2ZSt. Clair Street, (East of Medical ColUge)
CLEVKLAND, OHIO.

Jlb?r Sponting, Job Work aud Kepairin? done.

ECLIPSE COOKING ST0V.
nPHIS STOVE EMBBACEri THE
1 modern improvements.
It:t. Econemy is the bent boiler, and neYirciackj

Vom the ellocts of excessive heat.
3d. The oven is well ventilated by fluen pis !ng

trom it to tbe pipe.
3d. Externally it is composed of a plain, rich pat-
tern, an ornament to any culinary department, and
is eu.ual in every respect to Stewart's Cooking Stove,
and can be bought for half the money.
4th. It is adapted to City and Country use, tne Ore

box being extended to burn lonst wod. It is manu-
factured in this city, consequently the platoo can be
renewed when burned out. in the latter tiameo.
g,ua.liftcatious it is superior to Stewart's.
I also kee? every Tariety ol

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
among which may be found the

ROYAL COOKINO STOVK, BRILLIANT,
E PLUK1BU8 I'NUM, BCCKKYK

8TATK, WKSTEUN BELLE,
WELCOME, A IDA.

In the II iw of Bitting and Draw in 4 Room Mtoves, I
have the Model Tarlor, Melt UeaiAtor, La'fy V, Rb
Ington and numerous other desirable patterns.
A full assort runt of Kitchen Furniture, Iron,

Brass aud Porcelain Kettles, to suit a'l tautes, at th
owoot living price.
(yieveiana, aiuty i vwvr.mn

glattttfactuwrs.

A LL SIZES AND STYLES OFii bCALKS miulaat tlie
KEELER SCALE WORKS,

No. 5 West St., Cleveland, Onio.
ai?H:I!2i

. PHCKMX FOUNUKY.
riliRIlY & HOLT. WE HAVE
V JT ooneintopontesionof thaOlil Phwnix Foun
dry and ALtrhiue Kiiop and hare retttted tne aame
with too!, aud arc now prepared to re-
ceive orders lor 4Wtiltt;ofaJl kirn!, pucIi as li.iil-rru- l.

Mill Ufwiiof Bitildine nnl B- n work, Steam
Enirines, Jobbing of ail kiiniH, Vicurtnttinsr, Putiern
makiiisV, AXr 31r. Ufrhv'm hiree eip-rie- lo the
Foundry biuiueM, and J. P. iloi.T in the Machine
buninettt, will, with prompt attention to businees,
give udanhare afpnblie lavor we trut.catalogue of our Patterns will he snt by
mail whf it ordret. my2K2

CLE VELAA U I UUXVK J'.
HOLT & SWIFT,
FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS, .

Ana aianniacinrra oi
STEAM ENGINES,

-- AlSO. r- -
Sceoll Saws, Sash, Mon.DiNG and Slat

. M A C H I N K,
and Ae-t- it for Machlnle'.s' TihiI.. "

Nn M find Mr.nf.r1t O

TAMES H . ODELL, BRASSfj FOUNDER AND MANCFACTIKKR cm

Brass ""ork of every description. No. Union tft.,
Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio. il.

In li fiiruiiih all kinds ol work used lor
Menial, Water or (iad, and all the various articles
iwel in tne Plnnibinn Bunirie. B'er Pumps ut all
kind- made and repaired. lui& aaUag done daily
tMiXSrwrn Vrwkof aUkUitU om.w

hocs.

Street.
i iltns.

N D S H O E S
Boys,vuriaiy itndal

ASjiTIlK LOWEST
and

AT
Youths'

STREET.
Oi',-

K,p,
EUREKA ! I

ami

Grained
Warm and Dry,

LeatherMetallic Soles
Great Improvement, STOO A

AUD
mbstanre. placed either be- -
and the ), or iM'tween JtVBBER BOOTH.
rendfrinff tiiem pTlm;ll
w .r wiih that ,.l k.il..

eathc r, kee.'iiitf the Feet dry Calf IlllJ Fat. Ltiutlior
lhf health and coiatorlt

mended by evury Phykitit.nl Oxford Tien,
anDtted to all ViwU of Boot:
nowt I or pttK'l, adding imtl CelfBnd Kip
runaniiy uouoiu ana trtoie

B H O G A .iV s.exclutlve Siirlit of thi cilv
prepared to atipply all de-- i

protection lor the root. Calf aud Pat. Leather
T. li. aiioLES.

Congress
Testimonials:

have worn a pair of Booth GAITERS.Improved MetalicMioeSola, for
am happy hre to jtate, Childrensof thoe u ho have delicatt-
tne In it torn of my !;uti

time, and that they foil) andwm. L, WaiiUttORN.
ISbO.

YouthsSir : I havewornapiiii
your Me'alic tSolu fur the
morit gratiiying results, aa Copper Tipppediimtauce, had dHiup feet
IkjoIh' and 1 belifve them
the public end more coif BOOTS,all tbo medicine ever ad
family.
truly, and almost everything

VV. JC. GREENE.
wanted as protective

kinds mede toorder of thelfor (heIn every particular.
of my own made work al

T. U.ailOLJta.
etreot.

GROCERIES.
163.. Ontario St 103

T HE UNDERSIGNED HASitlSt returned from th.. lt'u.,
pureliawd an extensir. assortment of Ururries lorhn Fall and Winter trade. rmiMi.tin. i,. ...
1 S.AS liunpowder, luuug iiysou, aud Uoliig, otthe nneet Qiialitiea.
.V.V A 4J r w and Reliued, of all srraes.il.l IIS Hates, Kaisios, 1'runes, Currant. Fiffs.roreira Fruits of all kinds.Also Baskets, Brooms, Brmhes, Wooden Ware,Stoii. Ware, 4c, Also, Butler and Clieeeo of thenest qualily, ail of which ho is prepared to sell atwholesale an i retail at such prices as will ba ao iuducemeiu lur those wiio wish to purchase to nihiln a cull. Keniember the place,

1U3 Ontario Street.
5'J5 J. 31. HOWRR.
pIDEK VIN EGAll WARB ANTEDV pure, and ol the bast quality, f,,r sale l.r
"'B- -' K VS E R A 1' HI I! V
TTAMB CHEESiTTfTIi!JLjL genuii article, nohumbnE, and T.rjr rtioi,.or (wile bv
'I'A.HA1U OATS UP ii Y THEJL uallou a uice article, at

P. BTK t CO S.
SOAP, SOAP. SOAP.

rpnE BEST SELECTIONS 0I Soap ifHleveland, either by the bol or at ltail, can be found at
GEO. D. BECK CO S,

117 lm .ri"
pHOlCEaX FAMILY tLUUliJ I'pperTen MiluXXXX Pastry yionrijnuw Hake XXYX do do,Arnold lllhfrv'. YY Y k.unnli:ti.'
lor sale aud delivered free, to any p .rt ot ihe'city, by

4. 3i. rtitBY a Co.,.o!?! 116 aud Superior st.
AT WHOLESALE TniTTJ EfA IL"

5 000 ??LS-0111- AND LVDI- -
at r.doced prices, atA. M. I'tllKV Jt Oll'S.,o'31 lib and 111 Sunerior St.

RYE FL0URAt
A. M. PERKY A CD'S.. 'oc.31 Mi; anil ll Superior street.

WINNER' if '

INDEPENDENT VIOLIN PLAYERISNOW READ i' WHICH CON-TAIN- S
all th" beat and ntn.1 i..nl., ii.l.i;uot the tlay, arraug'-- 'or the Vi..ln, byJ. X. WINNER,according to his Nkw Diana, by which any ttmovcan perioral upon the Violin without a knowledxeof the rndimeuts of oinsic.

1'uuilshLHl, and tor sale at
MABSH'SMCSICBTOKE,jo. lll'iCln.siuut Slreei, fhiuulelpUia.Price i'i cents.

Ci'pies will be lorwardod hv mail. iv.t n.Mreceipt of the price.
MARSH, Airenc,

anet-S1- No. 110? Chestnut St.. Chi!!elr.hfarw 1 MACKEREL,i CHOICE SMOKED HALIBCT. and primeLUDrlstl and HEUEING.just received atlii,l). U. HECK A CO.'S,
117 Ontario s'reet.

Zttf) BAGS RIO COEEEE NOWw arrinnK and lor li e hv

A NOVELTY IN TilFTttT WuKLij!

PHOTOGRAPnY ITPOS- POP.CELAIN.
Secured by letters patent in the United States, Eng-lan-

i'rance, and Belgium.

TIIE AMERICAS
PnoTOGRAPHio Porcelain Co.,

no. 761 aaaAPwsr, krw yobk.
HAVING SECURED THEIR

invention byAniencnn
aim r.nropean patents, are fully prepared to txeciueall orders for
31INIATUKE LIKEXESE3 OF PERSONS ON

CU1NA,presenting all the attractive and advAntaceousof ordinary photofrmphs, tlie brilliancy andflnirih of a water color drawing, and a biti.ertoquality of durability. ty lein ren lered asimperishable as the natural properties of the articleupon which they are tranaivrred.As the psteutetl prnoeM of the Company enablesthe reproduction ot 1'botographs, not only on plainturlaces, but upon such as are round or of uy de-gree of irregularity portraits can be repro-l-H-e-wiih fanltlvHt) accuracy, and delicacy ot delineation,upon Porcelain wares of any description and dimen-sions used as articles of luxury or of household util-ity, such aa
UKXS, VASES, BREAKFAST CUP3, TOILETAUTlCLES.Ac.;thereby seenring fiiithlul portraits and furnUhins; aunique and sxyuitite style of oriuuncnlaiiou of arti-cles in domestic use.
In order to furnish facilities for the irratiUcationof the popular tate, and to meet the wants of thosepatrons of the Fine Arts desiring of haviug portraitson Porcelain, the Company have import! fiuin Eu-rope a collection of superior porcelain goods manu-factured to their own order, which they sell at costprices.
As the American Company are owners of the pa-tent right, and consequently the only persons au-

thorized to ne the process, they have determined,
in order to afford
PEOPLE IN EVERY SECTION OF THE UKIONan opportunity to possess

PORTRAITS ON CHINA,to make the lollowing proposition to residents In theOountry, who are unable to visit personally theAtelier aud Galleries in New York.Persons seudiiLg a photograph, ambrotype orto tbe othee of the Company in lSewYorks, accompanied by
FIVE DOLLARS,

will receive in return by expreas, free of othercharge, a richly ornamented
BREAKFAST CLTP AND SACCEB,

with tbe portrait transferred thereon. By trans siti-ng a daguerreotype and
TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure in like manner,
A HANDSOME FRENCH VASE OR TOILET

ARTICLE,with th portrait reproduced by the patented pro-
cess By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and

FIFTEEN DOLLARS,they will receive in return
A PAIR OF RICH. SEVRES VASErt,

with the portrait executed euual to miniature paint-ings; and, in like uiauuer, portrait can be repro-duced on porcelain wares or
VASES OF EVERY QUALITY OF FINISH,ranging in price trom

TWENTY TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS THEPAIR.
N. B -- Bo partlrnlar in writing the address, town,county snd state disticntly.'
All letters to lw addresged to "Manncr-j- AmericanPhotographic Porcelain Co.," 731 Rroadwav, NewYork. ... oet!3:.Tia

T B.JACKSON,SILK WOOLENfj . Dyer, No. Ill Pearl Street, West Sida. Oflics
No. ,0 Bank street, Harris' Block, five doors northof St. ( lair St.
Shawls ol eery Tariety cleaned or dyed. Gentlo-tleniat-

garments cleaned or dyed witho it being ta-
ken apart, onica open from a o'clock A vptill
P M

dlLVliri I'LAl ISO AKo'tlKLL HANGING.

TIIE SUBSCRIBERIS
to Spoons, Forks, Cantors, Fruit

I i she. nd all other articles ol tahle ware, as irood
as also, Suir Ktxla, r Knoha, b ll PhIIp,c, or plated to order, bv hand or electat good as any other setublishnient in thcountry.

BELL HANGING
Promptly attend s t. and at! work warranted asrepr'uted, at rtMsonahle
R'Htm No. 4 Mechanic's Block, eorner of Prospectand Ontario irreet-- , tup i;rr.)QibM M KB, turning tne bamdown instead of up, on aa ing Mniiinui.

OTF.fs.

BROOKS S. C. & E. W
Manufacturers of Doors, Blinds,

aasu, Bracket and all kin. Is ol and
liothir work, Vsrli-.iis- attention paid trtiftir fup Stores. Factory on li, asntat, nearl'unU't
lirM, UsBTatauO, Ohw. IK.NMM

I11. SWEETS'

Y
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

TUB(IKF.ATFYWPanrAI.... . rj r if r r,.J 1 l, J. Aj .n rj LS .

- sntA. BHl"f.s3. Ctft AND"'
VJOf.Mw, PILKH, HKAI--till K, AND ALLMUEl M ATIO

AliOvrn vi, f. i.i .......'tu,in.3i;i.iiiJMl.i1 OR ALL OF WHICH IT Is A
spx-d- anal certain remedy, and neyertilN Thaioj piepareO lrui tlie recip.swu t, of touiiacticui. the Uiuou, u!tte,Pai3Xsth u .'nV "J a. u? morrthau i;.!S

ng success.

lf',W''! rapidly ndicTlir.
, " eery tinu, and in tikov--

U'fU Hi,rUii.':li I. it, . .

lief in e.ery him, M-l-
It uill relieve the worst can s of n EADAl Hl (nthree uiiniile. aud I. warranted to do It.
v.Vu iuot i ,i l " c!lr" '"stantiy.

. . ""pruueuoa or fioim.thi. I Lilmen. i.

f."""and Vigor? 4tta
aoR ULES. As an nternal
world'to1.' ""T ka""',- - alJ",. ,3an equal. Jtvary siclim of this

oniv ,.i 7tt,La J i "1"M iiii, ana uu a uia--
1Uft'-"i- i are souietiMMtremiv ,"7 x' .'(s.iBui auu uiaiirow, (ml a llliieiv iw

largemeu, , the ;oui.s is it rZ:inTtwo ; t. da,',. --y '"' Lioimit
T' 8orM' Burua, andMe i 11 V

X rosted feet, and lusect linos and Sting.. '""",EVkHY WfltfAT IW.1TB
should harethui remedy at hand, for timely na.at the Urst appearance of LaiaeaesV w"lpreyent thoi lortnidal,k diseases, to .1horses are liable, and winch rder soman other-wise y.luabla horse, nearly wortn loss.JS.JfX'J""?!1" '"'""""J teatimonialt to thcurative properlios of Lou Lminntutbeen received within lu.Ia.ttwo tuaYJof them Iroa person. In th. highest ranLa ol li

CAUTIO.V.
unesIof Ir5"?,i"", 0l""e " iunndt? sweet on every labol. andalso "Stephen Sweef, IntillUiUi Lini.u, nt" blownin the glass of each bottle without w hich none arguuiuue. KIOUAKOaO.NL'U,H,'oP'"'o, Korwieh Ct.For sale by all Druggists. spJ7:KadwFor sale iu Cleveland by Win. Fiske

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
A COMPOUND REMEDY, DE- -X SICiNtD to be the most euenual Altekativilu.i can be made. It is a concentrated ei tract ofIT. ...... o.ocnibined with other so ltan- -Aicsici iwiwiivbeBectivenntiovte for the uisoa SarsapTnlla Sputed to cure. It is believed that ren?.,T.wautoi by those who sufler Irom oiruiuouom?plaiuus.and that one which will accomplishcure must prove ol immense service to this lirs.
rinieut on many ol th. worst ca w be fcund fnthe following complaints :
. . n i

Ttoss asn Eei ptiv VumLiTviS, P,"r .
SYPiilLtSAMP BTFmUTlC AFKCTIOrilWc""
Ltaimrv, lyePgela ao Inoioion KryAlas'
Blood. ' " ",lu impurity ol th.
t. luis compound will be found, great promoter of

h, :h ;; ' "'wo at mat season olI ..l'u"; dnordersUn'y "pulsion of ninnyare bidcan, by th. aid of this remedy! YhemIeehea lroin th. endurance of loul ""andsores, through which th. syswi. wtllsTrnr.to nc lteelf ot corruptions, if not iuSdT . Jo!
cerative meun me. C lean e out thelZ"7n'i."T,f"li ""P"ri" burstmg througherupuons, or sores- cleaue itwhen yon Hud it obstructs and?rTw.lteiWiW,., .". 'ynrnf!

le duordered, there beeau uo lasting health -s-ooner or later s.uiethio must'Sraa'iil.Ta.0' d" ZVnSila.
andoeasrvea much,

hUDK """Mian ng u, tuU, uit XhTla
VJ"'"!1-"- "wl hy preparations ot iuparlly drug alone hasS1""1, '. hut more wZ, ppretending to be "t

inyuIngU.uU.U"l'0," SarsaparilU
lari,.r!,l!;eeea,r"!le nblic hT beenmi.ledyhSiaS Ir?i'if?twia',,8.u:,-i- w wwnot StructbLn lrtJo. , dolla, Most ol these have
utile, ii any, Swrjaparnla, but ollen no c'u-ui-properties whatever. li.uTe, bilfaraod duappointineut has lollowed the use of th. Mr"oi. extracts ot aarsapanlla which hood the market, until
syuouymons with

.c,',,r,1 luCandnd ' tiisup!ply suh as stun reaou. tnB name trom lieof ooloquy whuh rests upon it. And wo thinkwe have ground for believing it buftTs'LTe'n".; bV "" y"1 "iTdtaelS
fi. iT,,.Tl10,n J"1 stem, the remedy should
tettle'. accoraiu. tu direction, on the

FIEFASXO BT
DR. J. C. AYES' & CO.,

LOWELL, MASS,
Price, pur Bottle; Six Boltles for i.ATEa's Chzbry Pectoral

taaa won for itself such a renown for the cure fevery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the evi-dence of it virtues, wherever it lias been employed.As it has long ueeu in constant as. tiiroughout thissection, we need not do more than assure lhe peoplelie quality is kept up to tlie best it ever has ool il, andthat it niay be relied on to do for their relief all ilbaa ever been tound to do.
A YES'S CA T1IAB.TIC PILLS,

' FOK THK CCKE OF
Corfu-mes- Jaaadice, bymptut, ImUoeslltm. Dysentery, tout Su.ia.jci, Eryx, j.oiu, isaaocAe, ftUt, Hmwouim, ArarKion, ttnd t?ki liitnuttuat, Licer CoiaptaiiUletter, Juisom od SiU A'smia, Hornts, tioutAniruiia, us a ixaaer fui, ami or iitriilaj
171000.
They are sngir-coate- so that the most sensitivecan take thelu puuilly, and iliey are the bestapeneut in the world Wr all tbe purposes eta leuiilypuysic.
Price 2Jonts per Box; Five Boxes for $1.00.Orct numbers ot CliTK)mou, l'h siclans, States-men, anu eminent pernunacs, have leut their nameto cet uly the uiiparuileied useluiuesa of tlieae reioe-die-but our space here will uot permit the inseruouoi theiu. Tho Agents heinw named luruish gratisur AMKBicAS Almanac, iu which they are giveu;with ii.so tuil deeoi iplaus of the above complaiura,

aij-- l the treatment that .hould be tulluwed lor thelrcure,
ilo not be put off by nnprincipted dealers withother preparations ihvy maae more proiitou.Avon's, aud Uae The-sic- wantthe best aid there i lor thorn, and tbey should have
j0" All our remedies are for aale by W. Fisxz.BTausa Ai A&hstaonu, Jb. tiAVLOttP, and by allIlruggisls.

" ' PROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
ASD

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

fS PRECISELY Weat its xaheJL inIicates, tor, while pleasant to th taste, it is
re iviij aUK, Aiiiiai PtLiuij, iuu ne:i Lueuuiy to (.utt
vital powers. It also revivifies, reinstates and re-
news the Mood in all lie riffinal purity, ana thus
restores and renders the system ic vulnerable to at-
tacks ot disease, it is tne only .preparation ewr
ollered to tu world it a popuiar turcn to as to be
within the reach of ait. bo chemically and skill-
fully combined as to be the most power; ul tonic, and
yet so perfectly adapteil to tu to oc. tn perfect accord-aac- s

trUktke tarem of nature, and kmc $olhe inm nvi kertt
atomach. and tone np the diKestive organs, and ailayall nervous and other irritation It- also perfectiy
exhilarating in h effects, aud yet it is never fol-
lowed by lsbSDitude or deprein of spirits. It iscomposed en tire ;y of vegetable and tdo.e thoroQtfhly
couibiued powerful tonic and soothing properties,
itinl continently can uev-- r in;ure. Such a remedv
h;is long been telt to le a desiderarum in the medical
worM, both by the thoroughly skilled ia ineuical
ocieoce, and also by ail who have snUered trooi

; for it njed no niKiical skill or knowledge
even to see that nebiiity follows alt attacks ol dioeae
aud tavs the ungurded system open to tiie attack of
many of the mottt dangerous to which poor hnman-ir- y

is liable, irueh, lor example as the follow-
ing: Consumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion,

Loss oi A;;ite,i . iKaintnetm, Nervous
Nt uruI.giaJ v ' Paipitationof the Heart,

Jlfeianciiolly, Hyprucoo; !dna,ANiigti Sweets, Lan-
guor, UidinetM, and ah Ithat clans oi"dweMe, so
learluily tatai H nnad w ftetHitM to in time, called
Female H'euinaM adi,rr(M(WiMi. AIoo.Ljt-e- r
IVraugenieutsor Tori ipiduy, and Liver

lieae9 of thl .Kidneys, Scalding or
lncontiiiuuce oi inei(k. nuary Oreans, Fame in
tlie back, :dtJ, and be, tweea tin shou.oers.predisposition to.Sliglitj O.UsSH&C'vlDg AQU UrO'
tinned Cough, Enuitin v liou, D Hi c u ty of
BreathinKt and indeed! we miifht entimraiemany mure still, but we; have sivtce only to say,
it will not only cnrerv tha debility following
Chiia ami er, but proven, aii aocaras ariis
in a irom Miaematic ini Ibuencee. and cure tha
dmiULu at once, il aire. tuy ullaCEed, And aa itactMLiiriKtly aud persi-- t utly upon the biliary
sj'itteni, arouiuir tne' Liertoactiou. Dronmt.
ing, in fact, all the ex1 - cretions and secretionsot the tbe system, it a will Infallibly preventany deliteriooa conatH ifuencea iollowins; upoa
chautfe of c innate ami) -- "ir . neaceaii travel-wit- hers dhould have a buttle them, 4 all shouldtake a table spoonful at J least belbra eauntf. Asit DlWUlS CWtlVeli1M .1 strengthens the ato- -tive organs, it should be( in ttM hUs..la..r' Mil IMT.
Muiui wicumi uaoii istudents, uumsters. 111
erary men. And all ladies not accUfioAii'-- to ui'i hout doi.r exercise should always ose it. If thfy will,
tbe9 will Hod an at?reble, pleasant, and efficient
ruiedy aeainst thona ills which rooibeinof their
beauty ; lor beauty can uot axis! without healfb,and
health cannot exu.t while th above urruttttiaritMw
continue. Then asaiu, tue Cordial ia a perfect
sM other s BeUef. Tjiten a month nr two before the
final trial she wftl pan lhe dreadful period with per-
fect eaw ant saferv. 1hern it no initiate aixmt it, tki
(JoniuU is ii rcAa .for rf. 3ffVee, try it.' And to
you we appeal u diect the i, ueus or decfine not
only of your dausjNtera before c ba folate, bat alo
your sou and kubaud. for while the former, troui
fale deiuacy. oiteu g wa dwu lo a pteuiature rerattier than let their.- :iliiia:ou be known in time,
tbe letter arw alien mixeti up with tlie excitement
ofbupinees that i! it e 10 .r yon they ti would

iu th Mttie downward nath. until too lai
to arrest their fatal fail, bit tit mother fa al-
ways vjjdlcnt, and to voe we conn leiitly appeal ; ft,r
wears u re your uvr iniiini; artection uili unr-rtnizl- y

point yn tt l'rot. Wood's lif.etorativeCordtai
and Btood lien ot tor as tiia remedy whi-j- siiouM

on nan-- iu .1 tne 01 ueeu. u. 4. J1,Proprietor, t II roadway. New York, and Mar-
ket street, Luii, Mo., mid by ail good img-gits-

Price One iMWLir jr brttt-- .
or aaat or o tavaus ktmtaut ana png.

5t;Icujcinf.
DR. 8. 0. EIciLp.ISO-'- 3

8IIERRY WIXK BITTERS.- -

ilS!"?'?1 K'tfaud KemedytorHABITUAL COSHTJPA TIONJaundice, Fever and Ague, general liebilttr,andall Lliseamnariiiug tnitn a 11- . . V
ordered dtouiMii, Liver

WE ASK TU ATTENTION Ol
T, the trale and the public to this long testedaud linrivalled Preparation. It ia what every 1am-ll- yshould keen on hand, a
VALbAliLK JltlHCINAL TflNIO.

. loilowimr, Irom tli. Uairing uniniiu ot Boa--n' "."oof ut ii, valmi. to wuich aa could KM'nuiy lei irs irom the est : ,.H1l"!!""1'''giied, wholesale dealers In Ilruga,
frf. i1'""" '" 'l U'Wtou, hereby

Tt. ';,",U"U the p"' twenty vear, s.,ld la. .

Sil k t U n,w;l'ei'leasnre in tuiying s

; the coti.uuii , regnlar ill maml lor it hais .standard and iDdi.peuu.ble .rticl to ourWr. It I one of tliel.iut teataulished mediaoglaud. and also oueot the must iirxesstul,and lo nut hesitaui to rocomnieud u asamedicincsl tMtrinaic merit.Caaar m V. Poor 4 Co. II 'ushaw 1 Co.7Fn A knapp. heeksc fiittvr."f William A. VI iiion, rmrbaiik t U. 'Brwr. Burr, yite- A l;o.
OWkW.Uiseord i Preston. leo. C. Goodwin d U.April Isoe, .

339 mi Druggists Evertwderi.
- Jiee 73 Cents per Botue.

S. UA11K1S A CO., Proprietor,
Clnciiuiaii, u.. for the western elate.

SOLO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BT
HAYLnRDl HAMMOMJ, Cieeeland.
C. . MAl.KKN.'lIC, o I
WILLIAM HSKK, 0o iI. W. bAl-KK- ii. It, do

doW. A. GRAiiAU, Banuuaky.
KOMI-lti.- S St --AMI (.oirnnbu.

VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,thk us-la- xFamily Medicixb op the Aqe!!I
'lAK.EN INTERNALLi' ITJL Cures endden CoU, t.ngh-- , tc, WeakStom- - .
:h, General Uehility, Nor-i- n .re Mouth,Canker,Liver Complaiot, iBj iut or ludiifestiuu. Craoiaand rain in tttomai u, Cumpiaint, Tujaier aColic, Asiatic Cholera Jiiarrhutaacd innury.APPLIisO KXTkU.SALLY CLiiKaJTelon. Boils and Old retf, Severe Barn i:.d Scalds,Cut BrniDee and Sprmyn, t.wllifi3 , Jmr.raBins; arm and Tmu-r- , Broken Uree-its- , if routed
Feet i..;d Cbiliblalns, Toothacoe, Pmi in the act.Neuralgia and KneuLuatum.

PALS KILLERtaken internally should be adnitcrated with milk orwater, or made into a yrup with Bolaiset. Jt or aCoujih a tVw dropn on suvar eaten will be mora ef-
fective than anything ii.Set Printed Direction.
The PArst Kill i in by universal consent allowedto have won for iielf a reputation uiiriurp-wtMe- iathe history of medical prepar.tit,fiB. Iu iiialanlane-ou-setlect in the entire eradication and extint "ion oPain, in all its variou form-- i ini'iti ni..il to ;h hn- -man family, and the iiKoliL-ir;- i written and verbaltestimony of Zkm matMs m it latne. imstm tw .miare its own beet advertisement.
V hat stronger proof ot facta can im prod need)than the following letter, received iiaooiiciiid. fiom,

US.V. W. B. JACOBS:
Newark, JN. J., Jnnefth, tw.Messrs. Perry THvis 4 Allow me,nussdicited, to xoud yeu a woru ofonmen.j;ition toryour Pain Killer. I have ued it in uty taaiiiy theM.several yers und found it ail it claims to b. orKheumatl-m-, Consrhs, CIi(h. Bnmn.eiioi-- r tenrt-t- .

ctee and diiliculliee,!. well as dieeaaea ie!ipraii, thatprevail in ikiuiliefl, i reaid lhe Paiu Kitier aa beyoud all price, and as eilicaciaus beoi.lany medi.cine within my knowleute. H e keep it a our ciilaniuy meUicme, aud &n! :l ui in uraiUs.ry caworth more fiian anv iJuinr. Tim ivr,n ,in A
others au'oug my acgtiaintdnc?sand trieinjt, iej!ial- -
uunivi. aiuj iieiryniea nave Mpokn ot 16 inthe hitfhest terms aeatuiuiiv uiejiciue. 3iioikriee iu repeated instance nave aw.d to me iu pentoaand in their letters, fhtt '.he Pain Killer was by tarthe best medicine Uried iu heathun lands, and they

use it lor rhemmdves and tMniiiies, and administer itto others around them, 'luua much Ism inclinedto say as an actot 'juaticw to . and a a ben.eht tool hern. You are at iiunty to Ut tliis
moniai, 11 oi any Service. ttev, W. tf. JAuOBs,

Late E iitor Lhri-rii- a Ckron.BEWARKOF ALL IMITATi'.MThe Pain Killer i rtoid Mil rt.aiMM.hia Iirn-tri-

throughout the C. Estates and in aoreiga CountneaPrices 25 eents, 50 cents, and $i per BottU.
J. IN. HAltKlS CO., Cinciunati, O.,Proprietor for the Soutiieru nd Western SiM3.
bold faolesaie and Retail by

Gavlord fc llammond. Wm. rickn. Htmna a irm.strontf, ti. J4. Aaca rider, Cievel.-tmi-

and by Druggists everywhere. au
DS. WEAVER'S

Canker and Salt Rheum Strup,
SOB XII. orCanker. Salt Klieuiu. krj oeis, Schrofiiloniliseases. Cutaneous krupiions and ov-ary kind of ilisease arising

from an impure state olthe Llood.
The most F.fec&ct Blood Purif.tr of the Nine-

teenth Century.
TT IS TIIE PRESUMPTION OFj an KdiK-te- i Physician, and nil who are afflictedwith auy of the above uaiued diseases, should use itwithout delay. It will drive the diswes irom basystem, and when once out on the &kiu a fewot Dr. Weaver s

GeEATE, OR 0l2-TM.- '

and yon have a permanent Cnr.The CUAI nas proved itself to be the best Oint-ment ever invented, aLj whore euce iiaei, it hasnever been known to tail of effect tn a perniaueistcure ofold Sores, Tetter and Kimrworm, Scald iiead--Chillblauis, and i'roet bitts, Bxlw a lch, trappedor Cracked Uamls or Lips, Biotciiue or putina 00the i ace. And lor
tiOKie KIPPLS .

the Cerate fs the only thins; required to cure. Itshould be kept in the ttoue uf every Family.
Price, Orate 25 Cents per Bottle.

Sold by Most Medicine Dealers.J. IS. ilABr.la fc CO., Proprietors,For Western 8tats. Ciociunati, Ohio.To whom all orders for the above Ueuaue must
be addressed.

bold "Wholesale and Ketailbj
Goylord Hammond. 0. S. Macfcenaia, v m.

E. V. iNickriiier, and Strong & Aroiatroiag,
Uoberts 4 Samuel, Colum!'-:- ; U.A.Gra-ham, Sandiwkv; Carter Brother, itrie. Pa. aug4

BOYVEAU LAFEC'TEUR S Rob,
adopted by the Medical Facul-ty of France, and supplied to the French Navy. Tliia

Medicine takes the piace ot Cod Uver Oil, extract
Sarsapariiia, Itniiueaud Mercury. It is reutminM-nd-
ed and used in tue ho?p.t.Ud of France tor letters.Abscesses, Cancers, I Lr re , iscruiuia Scuxvy, Fluur-Albu- s,

Gout, l;heumai ism, schei1, pains aud ail af-
fections of the Hfeiu. The Kos is ep-ci- al !y na r'nl in
tbe cureof the Syphilitic li?ia;'e-- deimiated Pri-
mary, 8econtlary and Tertiary. Dirertinns and

accompany each bottle. Price $2 per bttia.Sold iu Cleveland liy Gayionialid Hajiimoml. Drjfl-gia- t,
No. Uu Superior aU '1 he iradeeuppned ty

Xlr. Giiaudeau le Si. Ocrvaia, Li Ui.e J.iciwar,
Paris, or kj Broad fit.. IN. Y. uuir:i
"fATUEU t ANODYNE CORD1- -
J.T AL. An antidote fur Diarrhtea,
C jioiaC, L holera-- Morbn, 1 ervoun ?ro! rations.Cramp in the rjtomacb, ic, one of the bestknown. For stlo by atrun?S Armstrong, li. k i,

aod C S. 31ch.nzii s Dnu atorn.Iry it an 1 you iil alaays kuep it on hand.

0 rtrntiiS'ln
A&.&UN FL.ULK. '

IF THERE IS ANY BETTER
in th'i market than the
BIK'JN XXX WHITE WHEAT,

Or
PflCESIX XXX HITE WHEAT,

We would like Waee a sample, e'orsale by
oct!5 CtOl.-- foCK J Nr.lt bEHRY.
T) YE FLOUR j L'riT R KCEi V'Ei)lj and for sale, aqusntitv of Rm

CuAlisloCKdt S biiKKY,
octlS 61 llrwin Mreet.

FLOLTK, FLOUR.
BBLS. ALL GRADES OF
Flour sume very choice fresh around from

white and red winter wheat, gotten op ewpecinlly for
Family and Baker's aee. kraie at ihe wtt house oi
O.I4 CLAKK, GAIiUNt.t CO.

J06EF1I FOX'S
FABIKAASB ICXOtLSlOil STliAJT CSACKKB

HAMKAUOaV, ...
LASSINGBURGU, N. F. '

WEARBTIIK 80LE AGENTS
f fr tbe ett lor tlie s;.e of th- - above ceiebra-te-- 1
Crackers, and invite arco-- to ove us call.

Orders by tnil will receive pruiupi atte&iioa.h. B. At Whoiemile only.CuMajloc'K A JiEWBKRKT,
octl3:Rl0 1 rwiu street.

ME2& POHK.
Kft BARRELS MESS PORK INt)J siore and for sale Tiy

ortl I'ALnWrT.L "nniov.
''piMOTIiY 6ii.KD6.-- lM BUSH.
I Prime Timothy Seed tor sate by
oct, . CLAKk, bAilDNKH A CO.

CALT AND WATER LIME.
All the diilerent kitiiW Cresh and in nice new

packages, tor sale at th- - !oet luarli.'l rates by
octs l l.AKR., GAKDM.B 4 CO.

NEW DRl Kit APPLES.
inn BBLS. NEW CROP DRIED
1 vU.lrp le.. A very choic lot in good package
for sale bj .
octJ) CtARK, GaRPNER A CO.

FLOUR 200 BBLS.
Jliiis thi' i:iy nxv.ved at M

aud M tlerwin st. io.tj'1 W. il 1 1. I . Lti.
1?KESH BUTTER
JL m bbis. Roll Bs'ter.

i paiie freii TaM- - ftufter.
. aucrocss tresh labie Htittar.

Thifl .lay (voeiveU at M and ob ierwln St.
oct-- w. Al r.LHIVCH.

"2 000 (.ivLilFi,ELS
9 i,ia klila. V. ;ite' lte.' 'Just rweived Ben. 1 ranMin, Ocean Sa-

lle and Helen flood, and lur sal li?
X12 l.LAI(o. G'.KDNKS CO.

FLOUR! FLOU It!WE ARE RECEIVING DIRECT
f f from the lliLUUw. lidJowMW bran da of FlourByrtmXXX M.iiite,aad X.U Ud.
Pho?nix XXX White, and XXX d.
Fowlers' KxrjeUior XX A No. 1 White Wheat.Coventry kxtm
Eik Extra,
Little ft tan-- Superfine

Always m hand, a .emr,a assmtment of?XanSXXX f'luwr.
wtlA MMTOC.T NKWF.FRRT.

HICKOSTlUITS. 500 BLotf- -
U.a forsa;. 1'nai.. rnui. bv

r. vi? m. nt:;. Riven.
JiOitl'H b.V W hi 11 uiii.

1 nOil PACKAGES OF THESE1 ,UW fin Kish, l! th lc.t iamarket. In barrels, hatN ami kins.
Jost received and na'e hr
nov!isi3 nStiiH'-RN- . rTTtyw ro.

MACK'ERSL Asa CObFlS'd.
TTERY CHOICE NO. 1. 2 AND 3

IHafkere!, fu barr.-N-, hJhr,i:i. rrvs And Vu
Also, Oeors's Bsnd f.Ni'h, received diJFect

wioocf-- r, and tor nal by

Anthony


Anthony



